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ABSTRACT

For example, it is being used v,,ithin the USTID to
evaluate equipment and processes ranging from in-situ

The purpose of the Underground Storage Tank lntegrated Demonstration
(USTID) is to identify and
evaluate technologies that ma.,,, be used to characterize, relrieve, treat, and dispose of hazardous and
radioactive wastes contained in tanks on U.S. Departrnent of EnerD..' sites. Simulmed wastes are an essential component of the evaluation process because they
provide controlled samples for technoloD' assessment,
and minimize costs and risks involved when working
with radioactive wastes.

characterization probes to waste separations processes.
Separate recipes using nonhazardous
fertilizer-type
salts (simulated salt cake) and clay/water mixtures
(sirnulated sludge-t._Tm wastes) are also being developed to support tasks requiring larger volumes of
sirnulai_ts.

Pacific Northwest Laboratou has developed a recipe
to simulate Hanford single-shell tank (SST) waste,
The recipe is derived from existing process recipes,
:rod elemental concentrations
are based on characterization data from 18 SSTs. In this procedure, salt cake
and metal oxide/hydroxide
sludge are prepared individuallv and mixed together at vaL'ying ratios depending on the specific tank waste to be simulated or the
test being conducted.
Elemental and physical properties of the simulant are comparable with analyzed tank
samples, and chemical speciation in the simulant is
being irnproved as speciation data for actual wasms
become available,

.
The nonradioactive chemical waste simulanl described
here is useful for testing technologies on a small scale,
!
,

:
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aPacific Northwest I.,aboratoD' i, operated by• Battelle
Memorial Institute lor the U.S, Department of k,ner D.......
under Contract DE-AC06-76RLO
1830.
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INTRODUC'TI_ON
Underground storage, in carbon steel tanks has
been a commmon interim disposal method tor process
wastes at most U.S. Department of Ener D' (DOE)
sites. The wastes in these tanks are often both
chemically hazardous and radioactive, and some storage sites have become contaminated through leaks in
the tanks. The DOE has instituted an integrated
demonstration program, through its Office of TechnoloD' Development, to evaluate various technoloD'
options for permanent storage and ior remediating the
contaminated areas. The Underground Storage "fank
Integrated Demonstration
(USTID) centers on technoiogies applicable to characterizing, retrieving,
treating, and disposing of wastes contained in the
tanks. The challenge is to determine which technologies are available or can be developed to rernediate
tap3<wastes having varied chemical compositions and
physical properties.
Under the USTID program, Pacific Northwest
Laboratory, (PNL) is working to develop materials that
simulate tn,-,l.r
the
,._,-,.-n,.,,_

wastes
contained
underground
W'G,_ 4,-,{t_,_l
u,r'_,'t, within
fr_,',l_o¢ thenr_
_inr_l_,-_h_,ll
_...........................................
_..........
tanks (SSTs) located on the Hanford Site and will

_=_-

_.--_
v_

eventually extem' Io Hanford dotJble-shell tanks and
to tanks on othm DOE sites, b These simulated wastes
must accurately r.:produce the critical chemical and
physical properties oi the actual tank wa:,tes to facilitate technology develr)pmenl and tr) pro,'ide consislenl
bencllmatks tor cornpar_ile tcchq{:_l()yles, in particulal,
nonradioactive
simulants provide a supply of controlled samples which minimize the risk of worker
exposure to hazardous and radioactive materials and
lower the costs associated with using actual wastes,
This paper describes the development and characterization of the simulated tank waste and hove these
simulants will be used within the USTID program,
CHARACTERIZATION
WASTES

OF HANFORD

SST

The 149 SS'-I"sal Hanford contain process wastes
of various forms ranging from dried salt cake to
sludges of primarily precipitated metal oxides/
hydroxides, Figures 1 and 2 are photographs taken
inside two of the SSTs that illustrate these tw(:, vep,,
different waste forms. Most of the. tanks have been
temporarily stabilized by removal of liquids, although
some tanks still contain superimtant and/or interstitial
liquid as a third phase,
i
To date, characterization analyses have been pe;"
formed on the contents of 18 SSTs; 16 of the tanks
eontair! sludge-type waste, one tank contains salt caketype waste, and one lanl, contains both waste forms.
Elemental chemical analyses represent the majority of
chemical characterization
data available for these SST
wastes. X-ray diffraction (XRD) coupled with scanning electron microscopy/electron
dispersive X-ray
(SEM/EDX)
analyses have recently been performed
on two SST wastes to help define speciation of these
wastes. Some physical characterization
data, e.g.,
particle size analysis and viscosity/shear strength
measurements, are. also available from analyses of
sludges extracted from certain tanks,
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DEVELOI'MENT
AND CHAI_.ACI'EI",IZATION
SIMULA'YED \VASTES

OF

Based on available, tank data, PNL developed a
recipe Io simulate l-lanford SST waste. 'The recjj_:.
was derived lrom existjnt', pr(mess waste recipes.,' e.g.,
PUREX, P,EDOX, BiPO4,. and TBP' and component
concentrations contained in the recipe were selected
using the mean concentrations of analyzed SST sludge
components as guidelines. In this procedure, salt cake
and metal oxide/hydroxide sludge tire pJ epared individually and mixed together at varying ratios depending on the specific tank waste to be simulated or the
lest being conducted. The compositions of salt cake
and unaged metal oxide/hydroxide
sludge (prepared
from the recipe outlined in Figure 3) are listed in
Tables 1 and 2.
The effect of "aging" (,years of exposure to radiation and temperatures to 100°C) needs to be considered for developing representative
waste simulants.
For the work discussed here, a thermally aged simulant, prepared by refiuxing the simulant at 105°C for
5 days, was compared with the unaged sirnulated waste
to determine what effect thermal aging has on speciation. Elemental and physical characterization
analyses
performed on the aged and unaged simulants were
also compared with analyses of tv,,o SST samples to
determine whether the simulants compared with actual
lanl: wastes.
Elemental characterization
of the simulants indicares that the chemical compositions are nearl\, identical for the aged and unaged samples with the exceplion that the aged waste contains less water-soluble
phosphate and sulfate than the unaged waste. Figtire 4 shows that a simulated waste prepared with a
55% sludge/45e/_: salt cake mixture represents an average SST sludge.-type waste composition.
Speciation
analyses by XRD indicate the major crystalline phases
in the aged and unaged samples are sodium nitrate
and bismuth phosphate, which _re present in the tank

bMany DOE tank waste programs at Hanford and at
other sites also use simulants for remediation studies,

wastes used for comparison.
A sodium aluminum siltcare phase, which is present in one of the tank wastes,

An example is a research program at Hanford investigating the causes of hydrogen gas generation in
double-shell tank 241-SY-101, which results in large
periodic releases c f the gas. Laborator?, studies of the
mechanisms involved in the generation and release of
hydrogen have been conducted with nonradioactive
mixtures simulating the chemical and physical behavtor of the waste in this tank. j

was present in the thermally aged simulant sample.
Speciation in the simulants is being further
improved through comparison with waste samples.
For example, recent dissolution tests performed on an
SST waste sample show that iron may exist as hemarite, which does not dissolve in nitric acid. The iron in
t)t.)Lll
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Figure 1 - Interior of a Hanford

Single-Shell Waste Tank ShowinL2 Dried Sail Cake V_;aste

F-

Figure '2 - Interior

of a Hanford

Single-Shell

Waste Tank Showing \Vet Sludge:Type

_aste

(lmltainer

A - 4 L Beaker

Container

C - 1 L Beake,

3o 600 mL H.O add:
143,35 g Ai(NO3)3'91I20
SliT "1h

To 40{}mL 1-t_O add'
13.6 g Fe(NO3)3'9 t1.2([)
1.48 t:.Cr(N(}:_)_ '() t1.,()
{}.qSp Lat(N(}-_)3"{}I-IpL}

While stirring add:
2,31 g Ca(NO3).2_ 1-120
0.30 g l'b(NO._) 2
0,80 g Mg(NO3)2"(} I-t20
0.04 g AgNO 3
0,14 g Zn(NO3)2"6 1-120
{}.09g Zr(O)(NO3)2'2 1-120
0.36 g, Ce(NO3)3'6 I12()
14.73 g Fe(NO3)3'9 1-120
0,95 g Cr(NO3)3'9 1-120

Stir 1 h
Dissolve 0.21 g Mn(NO3) 2 in 2 mi_, H20
Add to above solution while stirring
Mix 10 rain
While stirrinp add 3,45 g 0., _,oH3PO, _
Stir until dissolve.d
Add 7,82 g Bi(NO3)3'5 }120
(,ppt will form); mix 10 rain

Stir 1 h
Adjust p1-I t{}10.0 with 25% NaO.H

While stirring add:
10,09 g Na3POa'12 1-120
2,07 g Ce(NO3)3"6 t120

C{}nlainer B - 100 mL Beaker
'-I{}10(} mL 1-120
Dissolve {}.21g KMnO 4
Add 0.20 g Mn(NO3) 2
dissolved in 2 mL 1-1.,O
while stirring vigorously

0,49 g Zr(O)(NO3)2'2

t-I20

Stir 1 h
Adjust p1-I to 10 with 25% Na(YH

While stirring add:
0.38 g Ni(NO3)2"6 t-I20

Add well stirred B to A
Stir :1h, adjust tc} pH 9.5

0.09 g Sr(NO3) 2
Stir 1 h; adjusl to pH 10.0
i

Add C to A
Wash: Add pH 10.0 t-120 to the 3.5 L mark; mix
Let sit overnight; pump off dear liquid
Repeat wash '2 more times
Add: 0,17 gNaF
1.42 g K2SO 4
27.(.19g 3{}% SiO-_ Solution
0.62 g EDTA (h_,\; = 372.2 g/tool)
0.53 g Citric Acid
Mix

'
:
,

Note: Yield is -62 g (dD' wt.) sludge;
however, do not d_' sludge.
Add clesired amount of salt cake to wet sludge;
age (maintain wet) at 105°C.
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Table 1 - Cornposnion

(>tSimulated

SST Stilt Cake

Rangeof MajorConstituents In Sludge

AI C2)n1_I
_c_
nen1
NaNO_

] ._2r__
25,2

t_ -

SI
Fe

N ;.LN () ,..

4 ,_,
<'

Bi

I

Na-_S(.)
4

2,4

U

1_

Na-_CO_

4,3

Zr

._

I = mean value

NOr -Y--SO4 n'-_-

,

Na/_d()2

'1.3

Ca

NaaPO 4
NaOH

4.6
4.4

Na
NOd

V = SST Slmulan_

v I
Jr
--'_1

0

10

10[).()

'TaMe 2 - Compositi()n of Simulated

C:ornD_J_!Tle
nt

BiPO 4
FeOOH,

D rv \Vr

.c_

38

T

SiO 2
Organic Salts

15
17
2

CdsrLAg --

Na2SO,l

2

Ce(OI-l)3

2

Ca(OII)2

]

Cr2C)3, Cr(O]:l)3
Na20, NaOH

]
1

I...a(OH)3

1

t
I'

B

_

] = mean value

-

Cu CO

Oxides, hydroxides, phosphates
(< 1% each of Ph, Mg, Ag, Zn, Mn,
Z,r, Sr) and water of hydration
I

40

in Sludge

Mg --'--'_-"1

Pb --....--_..
Ba ---.-._T '
Mn
Ni ._L-'_ I
Zn

10
FePO, 4

30

Range o_ Minor Constituents

SST Sludge
y

AI(OH)._

,

20

% 0/Velght)of "fotal Dry Solids

gr
....
K _-.--t
AIOOH,

_

TOC --- V
....
"T"'
0.00 0.25

'
' I
0.50

•

: SST Slmulant

i ....
_....
0.75 1.00

T_T_
1.25 1.50

1 75

% (Weight)of "totalDry Solids
Fi£ure 4 - Range of Major and Minor Constituents
SS;F Sirnulants

1(____

in

100
i
to be a hydrated iron oxide, which readily dissolves it]
nitric acid, Recent dissolution studies of simulated
waste indicate acidic dissolution of aged simutant at
80°C produces a gel over time thrcmgla polymerization
of soluble silica/silicates.
Actual waste samples will
be dissolved in a similar manner to lend insight into
gelation tendencies of SST wastes. As clues to speciation become available, new methods of preparation
and/or aging are beirlg examined to tr?, to reproduce
the identified species,

with actual waste properties,
Figure 5 compares a
typical partic!:' size analysis for a core sample of
sludge-type waste a with that of the sirnulated waste.
Size distrihutions by both "probability. volume density"
and "probability number density" methods show close
agreement. Figure 6 illustrates a similar comparison
of viscosity data for typical SST sludge-b.,pe waste with
the simulated tank waste. V'iscosities of the core sampies have typicalh, been measured after homo,eenizing
the sample; the simulant sample was not homogenized. Also, the ambient hot cell temperature (-31°C)
for the core sample viscosities is significantly higher
than ambient room temperature (-23°C) for the
simulant viscosity mc:.y;urements, Although not con-

I
,,
Physical characterization
of aged simulated tank
waste (that has not been dried) shows good agreement

firmed yet, these difierences are thought tO account
for the higher apparent viscosity of the simulant
compared with the tank waste samples.
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effectors" attached
to robotic arms for waste removal,
and development
of steerable,
self.propelled
"moles"
for subsurface
inspection
and sensor placement.
For
these tasks, nonhazardous
salt cake and sludge simulants are being developed
that have the re.quired shear
of

;,
Other USTID tasks, primarily
waste retrieval
related, are evaluating
technologies
that, because of
the scale of the tests being conducted,
require
nonhazardous
simulants
with appropriate
physical propertits (i.e., handling
of the chemically hazardous

'nl,,r,l'',n,

(nUlllber

sirnulants and disposal of wastes would be prohibitivelv expensive on the scale required
for some tests).
Examples of these lasks include development
of "end

Samples of simulated
tank wastes based on the
above recipe are being used by a variety of tasks in
the USTID program for small-scale
evaluation
of sereral technologies.
These technologies
range frem intank characterization
of wastes tc>waste separations
technologies.
A few examples include development
sensor technologies
utilizing fiber optics for in-situ
chemical analyses, steam reforming
for organic
destruction,
and magnetic
separation
tor actinide
remc;val from waste slurries,

IIIt_

strength, compresaive
strength,
viscosity, particle size
distribution,
and other critical properties.
At the same
time, these noahazardous
simulant!; will be relatively
inexpensive
in the larger volumes needed than the
chemical simulants
being used on a smaller scale.
Materials being evaluated
for these physical simulants
include mixtures
of clay minerals,
such as kaolin cla.,,',
to simulate the sludge wastes, and nonregulated
natu,
ra) salt minerals, such as potassium/magnesium
sulfate
(a commercially
available
fertilizer salt), to represent
salt cake wastes.
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